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Susan Ashbury's Faith
BT THE AUTHOR OF 1 ANDY LCTTRELL.’

The cleee-meeting, wet b*M et Bitter Boeso
Atbbur,'» ; everybody lottd to.go there, for Qu
ito tii i nil siiter in the Lord | th> re wee no
thing them ebout her, ind everybody knew it. 
Sister Ashbury’s pirlor wee very plein but her 
homely verpet teemed woven of tbreeds of tun 
•bine. The tweet lustre of cleeolineif, end the 
beauty of order, at well ee good teste end tie 
plieity in the arrangement of thing*, made every
body tay * Oy bow pleasant ’—made everybody 
rest from tare, and feel an nnwooted cheerful
ness, that came into that stjiere, low-eeilid ro-tn 

Bitter Ashbury lived alone, but no one even 
■thought of her at being lonely. She was * Suesn 
even to the minister, Rod ‘Aunt So. an ’ to all 
the children in the neighbourhood. 1 wonder if 
I oan set her face forth—that dear, lovely old 
face, that bad meekly and tenderly smiled on 
tbe.fifty-ei* years Ood had .given ber, every one 
of wt ieh the bed made a bleating to somebody,

A pale face, banded over the low, smooth fore
head with white heir that shone like silver. She 
had brought this tngel Ike serenity, that clung 
to ber, out of a great battle with affliction, that 
bad left its marks upon the locks that were once 
blank sa the raven’s wing. Her mouth teemed 
formed to sty gentle things ber eyes went to 
you soul for their eweetoesi, and a certain sha
dow that teemed te say. * I toe bave suffered.’

Seeing her in ter sombre suit of gray, with 
the Quaker fold ef ber mailla neekBaoakr rebief, 
and the punty that clui g to all her outer habit
ing, one would ineiioetively tern to her, tor 
lorà, for help, tor consolation.

As 1 said before, the cleee-meetlog wee held 
at B.ttof Sown Ashbury's. The leader a young 
man foil of t-al, a cheery, healthy, hearty Chris
tian, tsking himself to task more often then te 
needed because of hie prqpeneiiy for merriment 
and jvlity, looked forward toclsas meeting night 
as a soul feast. The Lord spread bis table there 
with the finest of the wheat, be often said, end 
sometimes filled him with more joy then be could 
well bold. H e experience! were not so deep ee 
those of many older bretbern, but be loved bis 
Master with the zeal of a new apostle, end be
ing a min of effective talaett end bold tpttcb, 
did much good ie hit tty.

The meeting et Sister Susan’s were always 
full ; every chair in the house wee brought in’o 
requisition ; whether the night were fair or 
etoimy, it made no d ffsranee. So in time they 
urns dropping in, by ones, and twoe, and threes. 
How g led they were to see Stater Susan, and 
how fervent the hand-pressure t

• Whet I you here, Sister Sanborn ?’ cried Su
san, te e tall, angular woman hobbled in.

‘Yes, I had to oome, somehow. John raid,
‘ You nwden’t think of it, to-night, mammy, it’s 
cold cut.’ But stye I, Johnny, • the crooked 
ways most be msde straight,’ which might not 
of hit it, but I must say somethin ’ from ecripter 
to h.m, for he doni think much of the people of 
the Lord.and 1 s’poee you know my Jenny'» 
married ont West—got an iron man from one 
of the foundries—end nobody can tell how I suf
fer with the rheumet ie.1

And then Sister Suesn would turn to some 
child in the service, end stroke her hind» ee she 
ipoke words of encouragement, until by end by, 
there wee a great bustle et the d tor, and bro
ther John Wilseo came in with no liule ro se, 
hit cheery fora entiling, hot important. Pre- 
atntly the unceremonious happy company had 

sunk upon their kneee, end when they arete, 
breathing fervent • amena ’ et the close of the 
heartfelt prayer, there wee one among them 
whom nobedy knew.

Whose wst that veiled,-bowed figure tested to 
user Sister Susan ? Surely it wee strange to them, 
end in its eiluuue.aed rigidity of posture, almost 
awful. For Sever knee it moved—never betray
ed life by so fouoh at the rustle of its garments, 
the turning of iu bead. From that motionless 
fi jure out-rayed something of the despair that 
bed turned it to stone. They felt it even in 
that cheerful'room—ee if sparks of misery were 
struck , ut from it, penetrating the warm hearts 
with a chid influence.

By end by, when sorrowful Sister Low, who 
bed her harp alweye buog upoo the willows, had 
recoided her week's experience open the living 
leaves around her, when this one and that had 
tremblingly, or falleringly, or joyously, told their 
heart stories, Brother John Wilton paused and 
hesitated. He alone bad nit teen the bowed 
figure. He gleecsd from her to Sister Suesn, 
and back again to the new-comer.

1 state», you seem to be a stranger in onr 
midst,’ he said at lest, but with low and reverent 
voie». ‘ 1 trust you are not a stranger to Christ.’

Tnurw wet nonniwer—only a movementfrtm 
under the black shawl, as if a hand waved wilh 
an impatient gesture.

• She’s got on Susan’s bonnet and ehawl,’ 
whispered little Bailie Lees, to ber neighbour.

• Sister,’ began Brother J^hn Wilson, when a 
deep, anguished voice ciied almost inarticulate
ly—

• Don’t— don’t call me sister.’
John Wilson paused—smiled j Susan Ash

bury put forth her email fi.m band aid patted 
the woman on the koer, with a • don’t deer don’t ; 
*e*«ht to do you good.’ A stifled sob was 
the response j another end toother. The room 
was ee hushed at the grave, save only theee 
aouade full of the agony of a broken heait.

And afill Sitter Susan patted the ttrtcger’t 
knee, looking anxiously and lovingly at toe 
veiled face—an angel e outlook it was, struggling 
to tava a soul.

’ I’m not one of ye,’ at last the hartb, strained, 
voice, (altered—» I’m not deserving to be among 
ye—I’m an utter outoaet—utter, utter. Why 
should ye try to serve me, who have ruined 
others? Ask her why I’m here. She’» good, 
•oui and body, brain end been—I know it, for 
the bee not let me alone—she bet set me at my 
wits end in fear at the evil coûter» I’m pereuiu, 
O, if I wet only fit to be here ! but I’m the low
est thing in Ood’e creation—O ! I am, 1 am.’

There was motion now. The tell body sway
ed violently to end fro, the veil wet twisted, and 
by the light, glittered with the tears that bad 
fallen on it.

‘ Th e ie beyond me,’ thought John Wilton, 
but I’ll try.’ __

• Sister are you seeking the Lord ?’ he asked, 
in a measured voice.

West should such at "Hi do with each as I ?• 
was tha answer. • Can iniquity touch the holy 
thir.g ? What if I’m lorry ?' what if I weep tears 
ofb.oid? Will is make me oleener V Sue,’— 
the held her bends tot, fearfully emaciated—
• would Hr, would any of you touch such as 
these f^ShatsTgive a budy wasted by dies ate, 
a soul ruihed by etq, to Him t No—I ecora it r 
and she eat upright end rigid again.-

Uroshra Juba Wilseo ebook bit bead. He 
felt more ta»0 ever, that it wee bey wad Mm. t 

Suddenly, a sweet, tremulous old voice liquid 
aelody—. voice that' was seldom board,

sounded on the waiting silence__
• Jesus, Lever ofjny eoul.’

There was no* a dry eye there, ae S e er Bl
ew Ashbury lettered through.aodyetit seemed 

lf 1 W9°dro»» power •eooaspani.d the voice.

The eebe of the woman had tank to low, quiv
ering moans i every heart there ached for her.

‘ Are you wil ing to give yourself to the dear 
Saviour ?' asked John Wilson wiping hit eye*.

• Me—me !’ cried the women in low, broken 
tones—* whet ran He went of ecch is nf

• Tbit,* replied Sister Susan, her eueet voice 
ringing through the room, • to mtke yours end 
mine, end every eiu-etaioed eoul, clean in Hi|, 
eight, end to fit it for the company of eogele. 
Taie I to give you end me, end ell who will come 
lo Him, an eternity of life end bienty, where we 
shell never grow tired of eiogieg Hit praises 
fhi»—to love you end bless you and keep and 
guide you, to h.ld you end me and every belie
ver in Hie deer arms to wipe away your tear» 
with Hit soft hand ; to turn the money-changers 
out of the temple of your heart, sod oome in 
Ilitneell to reign forever and forever. This is 
what be went» of you, Alice Slone.'

The name elect) ifl.d the little company ; some 
forgo', tbemeelvee end drew btek in ootff cted 
horror—for »be bad bran a bard, Vila woman.

Down on her very few almost, went the sin
ful erring creature. ‘ O, prey for me,’ ebe cried, 
with a bursting heart. ' I haven’t been willing, 
bid as I have felt, but I am now, Sunn Ash
bury, you have followed me with lean end pity 
and prayers, you who would not let me elooe, 
but with your wonderful soul knew whet my 
eoul wee sufferirg. O, prey for me I'

And again they were on their kneer, that weep
ing, tender, heert-touebed little tbroog. And it 
Itemed ee if the preeeoe of many angele were in 
the room, eye, of angele greet end strong, whose 
wings bad touched the glory of the presence of 
Ood there «as a mighty struggle—each at only 
the human soul ran beer and live—they »eie 
all but dealb-lbioee—but life came through 
them, eye, end almost blinding splendour of the 
Ibfiaitè mercy—and Alice Sloeoe.wee a new 
creators in Coriet Jesus.

Sister Susan hts put on the white robes of im
mortality. I of en think whet a lovely argel 
the mult be.
4 And Alice Sienne walks humbly in her foot, 
steps, set king to undo, with God's help, the 
wtoog «he has done.

et the «erne time, in hie strong, cheerful voice, 
about the eccidvnt to the boat which bad pre 
vented hie getting home the right befi r«, and 
shout the farm ie Wisconsin, wi bout a tree, or 
a fence, or a hoove on it wbvo he went, but 
which was now nicely reedy for our new home, 
when we should go to it next spring. Crops 
bad been good, he ea d, and bo hid been kept 
longer than be expected in order to secure them.

• Mamma grew stronger after that, and there 
was a servent in the kitchen, and I went 
to reboot. But after we bed moved to the 
new country, sod the farm was peid for, and 
comfort end plenty smiled all around, the mam
ma faded away from onr eight.

One day alter the bed gone, I found the lit
tle ehawl in an old chest of draws. When I 
came to live in a borne of my own, I broueht it 
wilh me. It bas a fregraow for me new be
sides the luveoder. To dey 1 laid it out for 
Lille’s shoulders, when it ie ’ a cold morning, 
in the breekleat room.’

Kerry laid the little ebewl torn** the beck of 
e chair end went quietly away. In another mo
ment, Lille bed it grr.taiquely wiapped «boot 
ber «boulder*, and ea d.

• Tell me ‘nother etory, mamma.’—Little Cor
poral. _______

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

The Breakfast Shawl

with i

Hullo 1 isn’t it a beauty P’ cried little liar, y 
catchiog. frets his little lister ber * break Vt 
shawl,’ and waving it in the air. ‘ A break Vi 
ehawl, that’» jolly now I’ end Harry laughed de. 
tisively. Mingled with hie ehouta c.me Lilia'a 
dietreiaed voice.

Mamma ! mamma ! my brerk'a’t ehawl !’ as 
if apprehending that bar brother was about to 
tea» it in pieces. But of courte Harry had no 
idea of venturing anch a piece ol rudeness.

To be sure it wee only a faded square of cam
bric, end the pattern wasn’t the moat gruceful, 
and there was just the faintest suspicion of 
fringe in the dcsen ihr.rt bite of eewirg silk that 
dangled from its edges. But it wee soft and 
flue and smelt of levtnder, end it bad pretty 
•liken stripe».

Harry grew quiet as mamma folded the little 
ehawl and took Lilia on her lap, with a thought 
ful smile, and a far away look in her eyes.

• Once, ebe eeid there ceme a time when the 
papa went eway, sad the carriegs end buries 
were sold, end the servants were dietnieeeJ.— 
The mimosa was a brave women, whom such 
troubles could not crush, and so the was cheer
ful over eteyirg alone all summer, with only 
the children, in the big house where there bed 
been so much bustle and company, and bravely 
helped to get pspa ready to go off to the west, 
to buy a farm, and prepare a new home.

11 wee eight yens old, and that wet such 
a long summer ! I tended the baby, end helped 
mamma to k-ep the weeds out of the garden, 
and wiped the d sh-e three times a day. Of 
coûtes, mamma couldn't spare me to go 
to school. Sac never complained ol being wea
ry herself, though the muet often hive been so, 
is ebe took the baby aid told me to run end 
play a little while.

* A buggy wee (till in tbe barn, unsold. One 
day i gentleman took it awey, end kept it two 
or three days. When he came back he took e 
bill out of bit pocket book end tflared it lo ma
ms the refund it, but be laid it on the table and 
went away. Mamma looked sober and thought
ful that afternoon, aittiog in her low chair by 
tbe window, with her eyes out on the grass 
plat where we were at play. But when we 
watched ber delicate, blue-veined fingers crumb
ling the bread into our bowls of milk, at supper 
time, she was tbe same cheerful mamma we bad 
always Rnowo.

“ Two or three days after that, tbe milliner’» 
boy brought t bend box. Mamma opened it, and 
there were our lest year’s leghorn fiete—Nellie’e 
end mine—as while as leghorn could be, with 
ties of mottled pink end white ribbon, so freeh 
tod pretty ! Our delight was only surpassed 
that afternoon—it wee Saturday—when fflamma 
brought borne two liule ebawle. The wreathe 
in the boid.r were lilac then, and tbs silvery 
slripee wete dotted with sprigs of eolt green.

“ I muet have been a little vein the next morn
ing, ae 1 stood with mamma and my little three 
year o.d brother on tbe garden walk, just etart 
mg for church. A!»e ! if I bad only remem
bered that pride must have a fall I Mamma’s 
foot hesitated e moment, before a he reached the 
gate.

1 Go and get a ouokie,' she said, ' for Char
lie. lie didn’t eat much breakfast. You will 
find them in a pan on the west end of the lower 
shelf in the cellar.’ ”

My curia, and my new ribbon, and my shawl 
floated back ou tbe morning breeae, aa 1 ran to 
obey ber. In tbe cellar, I reached absently for 
the cookie pan, 1 had forgotten which one it 
was, and the shelf was higher then my bead. 1 
tipped a pan just a little and pul my fingers over 
the edge. Oh, d.ar ! a soil, creamy deluge 
poured iostaotly from tbe milk pan 1 had dis
turbed, over hat, curia, ribbons, and ehawl__
' Mamma ! ’ was all 1 bad breath to exclaim, as 
1 stood ia another ioatao", blinded and dripping 
before ber, but further statement was unneces
sary. I think mamma’s ssrenity was disturbed 
for • mcm-nt, bat I could not see, and she led 
me quietly to the kitchen."

“ Foot little girl," lieped Lille.
“ Did you ever go to church again P ” asked 

Harry. . -
*' Yes, with you yesterday,” said mamma.
" But when you were a little girl—that sum

mer, 1 mean,” said Harry.
“ Yea, the bat was redressed, and the shawl 

was washed: It was never quite ee pretty aa it 
had been, but it was not • polled. And I never 
wanted to complain because Nellie’s was 
brighter."

Ia apite of all her cheerioea*, mamma grew 
thinner and paler at tbe summer wore uc. One 
beautiful Sib hath afternoon, ewriy in September, 
mamma and I"were out in the gerden, behind 
the house, picking 1 shell brans ' for our late 
dinner. Someway 1 do not think there wee much 
to make a meal of in the house, but mamma 
only said, *• We’ll beve some nice aoecotran for 
diuaer, children." I wat trying to «operate an 
unripe bran pod fr m its ata-k without pulling 
up toe roots, wnen a kink ol mist cam* over my 
vyr*, and I do not rem-mber any m ire till 1 
‘oun t myerll laughing and sobbing and l*mbrr- 
berip r.ght u(,up o my pats’* moulder, l 
the dining room, and be was kissing and tug
ging all the children at once, and telling *»»——

District Meetings-
P B ISLAND DISTRICT, 1869 AND 1870.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Charlottetown—Monday, Feb., 7th, Deputa

tion left to local erraogrmeoU.
Lit*l« York, &J-, Dunahaffoage. * Tuesday 

F b 8 h ; Traced ie Ro«d, • Feh 9.h i L'ttle 
Yosk. Frb 10th ; Co ou R >»rtt. F«b 11th Dep 
Reva F Ptsetwood, A S DeaBriaay and Mr. J 
Sonduw

Cornwall—Turaday, Feb lltb | Sou'h Wilt
shire • Feb 161 New Wiltshire, Feb 17ib ; 
Prioratown Rued. * Feh 18 Dep. Reft H 
Fopv, J Burns and T J Deinslad'.

Poena!—Times end pltc a left to Local Ar
rangements. Dep. Revs J Winletboibam and 
W W Colpit*.

Bedrque—Set mins on Sunday Out 10:h i Bi- 
deque Oct 11 h | Cape Traceras Got 12 h ; Try 
cn Got 18lb ; Crapaud Out 14-.b, Dep. R«va e 
Winter bottom and W Ryan.

Margate—Sermons on Sunday Oct l7.h by 
Mr. Wm G Strong; Mill R ver, Monday Out 
18th ; M.rgite Out 19.h Dep. R;ve H Pope, 
P Pfratwoud, T J Deioelailt, and A 8 DesBri- 
•ay.

Summtraide—Sentons on Sunday Oct 17 b 
by R-v W Ryan.

Meeting on Wednesday Oct 20th Dep. Rsva 
P Prsitwo >d, W Ryan and T J Deionadt.

Muriy Harbor—Mo Hague Turaday Oct 12:h, 
Murry Haroor Out 13ib. D.-p. Reva H Pope and 
J Burn*.

West Cape—Albetlon Tuesday Oet fiih. Kil
dare Oct 6-.b, Lot 7, Out 7th Dap. Ravi W Ry- 
aod T J DciniiadL

HOME MISSION*.
Formal, Tims a and Placet left to Local ar

rangement, Dep. Revda W Ryan, and W W 
Colpi's.

Pilgrim» Progrès*, comp'e e lea; Am al< > f the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 etc ; Testaments 7 eta; 
Bible* gilt edge» and class* S* eta ; I'hi'dn■’» Il
lustrated Tracta, Hymns and Text Cauls in great 
variety.

Fresh supplies received bv evtry Ma'l stumer 
via Liverpool and N, w York.

N. B.—To secoure.» the formation tf Sabbath 
School» where none before exist'd, (aa well aa the 
more efficient «wpprt of ihow already ia epera- 
tion) in p er eeigbboihoods, tbe Society by tbe 
generous aid of the London Tract Société, will 
furnish Libraries to schools ef the above tiara, at 
half the Catalogue prices of tbe Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terme Cash.
A. McBKAN,

June «0 Secretary

Cash Wanted.
rpHK Subscriber offers for sale. Low for Caah, 
1 if immediately r»k» from the tail of the 

Miii-

250,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dressed do. Parties 
who are build-ng and intend to build in tho 
Spring will do well to l»y in their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present

Star Life Assurance Society, 
of Er gland.

Chairman of Directort.—William McAxthcx, 
Esq , M.P., for London.

Entracte of Report presented let Ma ch, 1869. 
Polio** in Force, 1* 141
Sums A.rured, $11,000,000 00
Annual Irvtme, »l 000,000 VO
Claims Paid, gJ.OS'i 404.00
R-ierved Fund, • l 160 000.00
Boro* dec a red ia 186$. $960,0u0.00
Average Bona», NS per Coat.
Serplwa for the year 1S6», $155,000 00

Policies ieaeed on the Half-note System withoat 
notes-

All claim» paid m Gold. 
aosmts:

Halifax, N S.
M O. BLACK.............Offict Halifax Beak.

P iece Edward I land.
GEO. ALLEY...................Cherlo'te Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Ornerai Superintendent for if ore ime Protineee 
May 1$. "

ALSO-CONSTANTLT os basd. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRE85RD MaTI 
rial*.

lOOO Panel Doors,
From $1 40 and upwards.

1000 Window Fiâmes, and 
Hashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other else.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings*

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THREE INCH PINK ‘PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAinronvos. scantling*, com

mon PINE SPHCCE LIMBER. 
Cedar and Pine shingles*

Plaining, Matching and Moulding
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice,

\ TURNINGi

The Subsen bet ft aa fitted up a LATHI» and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning. 

Orders left at the PK1NCB ALBERT MILLS

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first dey of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed lu welling house and premises, at Bridgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied oy the late Thomas Spnrr, end now be
longing to the Estate of the la e T. Lovett HI*hop. 
Thu property consista of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a hotte stable end coach 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve aerea of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornaments, 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and eher.y trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

besides the above there is a field containing ten 
acres, set are:ed from it only by an intsrv. ring 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

1 he prnp.rty described, being situate within » 
**alk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 

Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentlemen and family who may be deair
ons to remove from the city to a ’ healthfol rural 
rrtidei.ee sod where all the accessories of comfort 

nU happln -e are available at a cheap annual 
rental «.. y a moderate annual expenditure.

For term* and other particulars, parités are re. 
quested to npp. to Mon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Kxrcuihix,

T 't. ChESLBY, Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapole, Jan 30. 1869- 

mth 1

the Gas Works.

fob 3
HENRYO

12 mot.
HILL-

IMPROVEMENT

Dedeque-Crapaud Monday, J.n 31 tf | Tryon'on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot cf Victoria 
Feb 1,1 I Cape Truveree Feb 2d; Bed,quc street (commonly known %» Bates Lao-,) next to 
Feb 3rd, dep. Utrcun 8 ewaids, Revs J B S.roug,
W Ry-n, and A S DesBrisst.

Margot*, on Wednesday Frb 16th; Mill River,
Feb 17.n. dep. Circuit Siewsrdv, Revs J B 
Strong, T J Drioetsdt, ml A 3 D*>Bn«ay.

Sammereide, on Tue«dsy Feb 15tb, d-p Clr- 
Stewerd*, and Mr W G Strong, Rets W Ryan, 
ad T J Diinstad'.

Murray Bailor, on Toeidev Jan 18'.h ; Mon
tague Jen 19 n ; Souri» Jan 20.h, d p. Circuits,
He* J Burns, sod Mr J Sbeiuow, of Powns1.

Wett Cap*—Alberton, Tuesday Oct 6 h ; Kil
dare, Oct 6 b ; Lot 7. Oct 7ih, dep. R:ve W 
Ryan, and T J Drinslsd'.

* Heme and F-ire:en M:»*ionv.

Cabinet Organs,
PATENTED i 860.

THK

& HAMLINMASON

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
J WlNTKRBUTBAM, Fin: Stc'y.

8ACKYILLB DISTRICT.
Tbe arrangement for hold ng Foreign Mis

sionary Meeting» is st follow» :—
DEPUTATION.

Sackville, Oct. (Sab ) -R-v». Brattle & Scott. 
Point de Bute, Sept. 20, 21, 22, Rave. B re tile, 

Joet and Scott.
Baie de Verte, Oct 18, 23, Revs Alcorn end 

Pike.
Moncton, Ac., Jen 9, 10, 11, Revs. Tuttle, 

Humpnrey end Parker.
Dorchtr'tr, Oct 12 13. R-v» Scott Sc ?»rk*r.
BopeteeU Oct 20, 21, 22, Rev» Duccao, Hut 

ptar.y and C ffin.
Billbeoro’, Ocu 18,19, Rsva Tuttle, Duncan, 

and C. tii i.
Havelock,
Salisbury, Ac
Richibucto. Fen Revs. Duncan & Humphrey.
Amhcret, Oct 17, 18, 19, 20, Sprague, Pike 

aid Seiler.
Sappan, Jan 18. 19, Revs Brittle end Seller.
Parreboro’ J in R-v» P ke and Weldon.
Advocate Harbour. J »n. R-v* Alcorn St Seder.

Robxrt Duncan, Fin. Bevy.

Jan Rev» Duncan & Tuttle.

Is a new Invention, now ready in several style» of the 
MASON A HAMLIN OROAN9, to which the manufac
turers invite attention, believing that it is likely to prove

The Host Popular Impro7emer vt made
in instruments of this clnue. F

It is now several yearaetnee/ «Çf jKnd applica
tion to such instruments oLr . ANA, which
was first applied by its A \ ^^jrPan* °f Mason
& Hamlin, who were/' Vfuco it to tbe public.
In Its then imperfr a aÇi ^/specially considering its 
liability to get tr VXV A<fy were unwilling to adopt 
It From tb^ vC exV€rimenla f°r Its im-
provemon* r \ in the factory of the Mason
* Ha*/ A ^^rnpany, and elsewhere, which have 
at laat^A ^^vnily successful, the result being tho 
MASON^yMMLIN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 
comblnlnr ffiveral patents.

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS
8WKLL, USED ONLY IN THESE ORGANS, It wonderfully 
Increases thecapactty and beauty of the instrument, 
Imparting qualities of tone, and producing

effects ; especially adding to Itsnovel ant
expreeidon, and Increasing 

excellences of several 
lly Imitated ; and 

by Organ ista,

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The arrangements for holding Home end For

eign M.s.ionary meetings ere ss follows :— 
HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

Caledonia—lo be leli tor the President lo 
srrvnge.

Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, Sortit—Left to 
local wrrsrgement.

Barrington, OcL 18, 19, 20, 21, 22—Dept — 
The President, Rev R. H. Teylor.

Shelburne, Oct. 12 13 Rev. R. Wesson.
S. £ Harbour, OcL 14, 15, The President, 

R. B. Macs.
Port Mouton, Nov. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, dept., 

Rev. T. D Herr, W. Birgeot.
Mill Village. Sept. 21, 22, Tbe President, Rev. 

J. J. Tee»<tele.
Petite Riviere, Oct. 18, 19, Revs. O. O. Mues

lis. J. R. Hsrt.
Lunmtburg, OcL 20, 21, Revs. J. J. Tsssdsle, 

J. R. Hart.
FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

Liverpool, Jan. 11—Deputation—Rev. O. O. 
Huvstit, J R Hsrt, W Sergent.

Caledonia—To be Arranged by the President. 
Yarmouth, South > To be Arranged by the 

” North J brethren on these Circuits 
Barrington. J«n. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Revs. J. 

Bbenion, 1' D Hirt.
Shelburne, Dec. 14, 15, J. Johmon, R. B. 

Mu k.
S. E. Barbour, Jen. 18, 19, 20, J. Shenton, 

R. Wesson.
Port Mouton, Feb. 14, 16. 16, 17, 18, Revs. 

R. Wesson, T. D. Hsrt, J. R. Hsrt.
MiU Village, Dec. 21. 22, 23. Rev». O. O. 

Hoe»'!», J. J. Tvssds'e, W. Sergent.
Petite Riviere, Jen. 18, 19—1’ne President, 

R-ve. G. O. H'iestis, J R. Hsrt.
Lunenburg Jen. 20, 21—Tne President, Rev. 

J. J. Tv ait!» le.
Henrt Daniel, Chairman. 

August 20, 1869.

Truro district.

The arrangements for holding Home and For
eign Missionary Meeting» are sa follow» :—

HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro. Deo. Deputation arrange!, by Sjper. 
River Philip. Feh. 8. Fu ton E,q.
Wallace Feb. J Colter.
Pugvath Feb. T. W. Smith, S Fulton Eiq 
Albion Minee Oct arranged by Super.
River John. Jan. J. Culler 
Pictou. OcL Jae. tweedy.
Guysboro. Our. J. Buckley, J. Tburlow- 
,1/ u,cheater. Juho*on and L - Page.
Sydney, arranged by Super.
Gaba us. *• « <•
Ship Harbor. Oc*. J Tnurlow.

FOREIGN MUStONART MEETINGS.

Truro, Oct 12, 13, 14. Dep. L Gielz, T W 
lith.

•omewbl 
orchestral 
altogether,
‘•'i'he effect is 

It is simple In consl 
out of order, and requires no 
being operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate peiUl.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten4,f>n Is invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this mouth.
NEW STYLE, No SI —FIVK-8TUP DOUBLE-EKED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new deslga. 
Stops—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana, 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.-FOÜB OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. $.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to 
$75.

STYLE 0.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Mklodia, FLurr, Trkholaht. with two 
set* of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Masos dt Hamlin Organs to 

well established. They are tbe acxxowledokd stand
ard or excellence among instrument* of the class» 
were awarded the Paris Exhibition Medal, and hart 
keen honored with an amount and degree of commenda- 
ilon from tbe musical profession of thin and other coun
tries never given to any other Instruments.

A now descriptive and illustrative catalogue, Just 
•seueil, will he sent ftco to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Warerooms,

Halifax.

8
River Philip, Oct 18, 19, 20, 21. Jet Tweedy, 

J Colter. 7*
and J Col- !

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Bewlog Ma
chine. “ Hin.le Thread,” Hand Macbisa_

R,ver John, Nov 10, 11. L Gaelz.
Albion Minee, time appointed by Super. J 

It-ad and L Gaelz.
Pictou, “ “ R Morton, J Reed.
Guysboro’ and Canso, Jau 11,12. J Tburlow. 
Manchester, Got 12, 13. Tne Unairman and 

L. Johns -n.
Sydney, Tima appointed by Super. Bro. How

ie.
G iba iss, “ •« « J V Joel.
Skip Harbor •« - Lev, J.no toe.
_ „ „ Oforor Johnson, Chairman.
Guysboro, Sept 9th, 1869.

WILLIAM CROWE, 
161 Barrington at rate, H difax. 

Gwotral Agent for Satieni British Ammica. 
Angatt SS w.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Lilraordiuary LHeels

--------- FKOM----------

Maggiel’s Aotibilious Pills!
One Fill In a Dose.

OSK I’ILL Ilk A DOW4. !
ONE PILL IN A HOWE 1 

What Ooe Handled Latter» a day say from pa
tient» all over tbe habitable globe.

Dr. Miggiel. your pill has rid me of til billiout-

No move boa ion» dote» for me in fire or ten 
pUlt taken nt one time. One of y onr pill» cured
me

Thank», Doctor. My beadtche ha» left me. Send 
another box te k.ep in the bou»e

After »nlf< nng loriarw from billion» cholic, two 
of yoer pill» cured me, and 1 have no return of ihe 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
»• they carted it, and nt last said 1 was incurable. 
Tour Miggiel’» Pill» cored we.

I had no appetite,- Miggiel’» Pill» gave me a 
hearty one.

Yonr pi Is are marvellon-.
I Send for another bo*, and keep them in the

bouts
Dr Maggie! has cored my headache that wat 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pill» to my babe for 

Cholera Morhn». The dear young thing got wed 
in a day.

My u-u>ea of a morning it now cured 
Your box of Miggiel » Salve tuied me of ocite 

in the bead. I rubbed some Salve behind iny e. r 
and the note left.
Send me iwo boxes ; I want one fo pur fam
ily

I enclose a dol'a* ; yonr price ia twenty-five 
cent» but the medicine to me ie worth a dolls 

Send me five boxes of yonr pills 
Let me have three boxe» ol yonr Salve and 

Pill* by return mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie!,» Pill» are a perfect care. One will 

satisfy toy one

FOB FEMALE DISE kSES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Miggiel’» Pi.l» will be found an eflec sal 

Remedy

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges ! MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
rj^HEY «e perfectly safe. They act imme

diately without physio. 
i eagerly 
very adv

They are pa'sta
ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge# 
now in nee, which are so nauseous and 
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would- Injure in 
the slightest dt-grve the youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; to simple ie their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple pnr^atirs. instead oC Cos 
tor Oil or Powders, he.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Médiane» and are ea,.t daily reoommended for 
their safe and eperdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which eo often prove ir jurioes to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the pared and beet vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» cause nearly all the ills that 
children are »nhj»ct to and tbe symptom» are too 
often mistaken for th-we of other complaints,— 
bet with very little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many •> mptom» of

WORMS m CHILDREN
ore the followin* ; n pria and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nose ; beadeche, slim andy 
tarred tongue, foal breath ; variable, audiomc- 
timee almost vor.cione eppet te ; vomiting cos- 
tiv.ne.», nnr-asioe»» and die.uibed sleep end 
many others ; bat whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably n worms, and the
rented.------WOODILL‘8 WORM LOZRNGE8.
A cure ia certain in every case when a faithful 
trial ia given-

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be publithed, and thousand» 
from those who have used them personally. VS • 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who ute them 
they will give entire eatit'action.

They can be bad of moat dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces Should tbe one you 
deal with not have them, by » riding one dollar to 
eddies* as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of pontace. Made only by

FRED. H. WOUDILL,
(late Wood ill Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

192 Hollis Nt, Halifa., it. S

UINCr’H

GRAY HAIR.

Are almost universe in th*lr effects, and a care 
can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILLs 
ONR PILL IN A DOSE.

* CouwTXwrxira ! Bay no Maggie!’» Pills or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside tbe box. They 
are bogue. 1 he genuine have the nan e of J. Hey- 
dock on box with name of I. Maggiel, M.D. The 
grnoioe have tbe Fill surrounded with white now- 
de- ” v

So'd by ell retractable dealer» in medicine 
ihroogboot the United States and Canadts at 23 
Cents a Box or Fot.

All orders for the United States mart be ad 
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pine street, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail

Write tor • Maggiel’» Treatment of Disease».’
Dec 1 6m

TOE MCE Of HEMTI.
Every Man bis own Physiciao

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Dinortlrra of I lie »lo*uach, 
l.ikt-r anti Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which inioteee 
the health or du ease ol the sjsum , abased or de 
bilitsied by excess—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are ’be aainral conse^nee 
cee. Allied to the brana. it is ttie source of bead 
aches, im ntal depression, nervoua cvmplaints, aid 
nnrefrewhing sleep. The Liver becomes stiected, 
and generates billions disoriicrs, pains in tbe side, 
Ac The bowels sympath.ee by ( ostiveness» Diarr 
htaa End Oys luj. 1 he principa* action of these 
Fills is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, boww 
els. and kuineje p*rticipate in their recuperative 
and legenerauve operations.
i la* anil /all Rlicum

Ate two of the most t*cmtrcn Tiraient disor
ders privaient « n this ton n « n To these tt§ 
Ointment is especially antugoristic , its ‘ mod** op* 
erandï is first to eradicate tt.e vemon and then com 
p ete the core.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Uloera

C*s*e of many years stundmg, thàt haw penina- 
ciously rituse i to yield to aay other anenedy or 
trtatment, have invariably snveumbed to a ew ap 
plications of this pvwertui unguent.

Eruption* on llie 'kin,
Arising f ora a hr d state of the blood or chroeit 
d seases, are eradicated, and a clear and transparent 
surface regained by the restorative action ol thi 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics an< 
other loilel appliances mite power to dispel rashes 
and other disfigurements of the lace.

Female Complaints.
Wbe ber ia ike young or old, mai tied or tingle 

•I Ihe dawn of nomauheod, or the turn ol 10a, 
theee tonic medicine» display so decided an eig 
ence that a mailed improvement ia aooe |civepte 
bit iu the health of ihe panent being a purely 
vegetable prepar ion, they are a sale and reliable ra. 
meoy for all cla*»t» ol kenisle* in every tvudide* 
of health and «talion of life.

File* mill Fistula.
F.verv form an-l fealnre of these prévalent «ni 

• tut.born d«order* ie eradica ed |. caily and eeiiiw 
ly by : be n»a of thn emolirai ; warm fomeelaiiue 
■ hoold pneede lie application. lie healing usai. 
Hies w ill he found to be thorough and invariable. 
Roth the Ointment and Pille should be toed in 

the Jotlomng cases :
Bunions

j 596 Btondwny, New York,
/154 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
S SBlDBir,

69 GRANVILLE STREET,
Hxirg *x, N. 8.

No cbxrge for Freight from Boefon to 
__________________________ may 19.

CLARK d EXCELSIOR

WASHING COMPOSITION.
The beet and greatest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposes, worth from ten to twenty dol
lars a 3 ear in afaaily of e x to ten persons.

Washboards and Machines 
Farewell 1

It will wash in hard or soft wafer.
Chrk’s Excelsior WttshiEg Composition is pa

tented, and warran ed per ec ly free from everything 
injurious to cloths, hands or health.
„ R* HANNAH,
Genersl Agent for New Brunswick and N Scotia 

Agents wanted in every City, Town and Village 
be r«i discount allowed.

March SI

Thiels tiro Ambrosi a thntlllngmiL.3.

This Is the Cure th*t lay
In the Ambrosia that King made.

This Is the Man who was bald and 
grey,

Who now ha* raven locks, they ssy. 
He used the Cure that lay 

^ In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This la tho Malden, handsome and 
gay.

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

Who now ha* raven locks, they say. 
He used the Amukomia that King 

made.

This 1* the Parson, who, by the way. 
Married tho maiden, handsome and
To tfie^man once bald and gray,
But who uow has raven looks, they

say,
Hermine he used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosia that Riug made.

Tills 1* the Hell that fln^i away 
To arouse the people naa and gay

*iieh here does lay —jUnto this Curt, will
If yon icon 1/1 tint b _____

the Ambrosia that Ring made.

E. M. TUBBS & DO., Proprietors, Peterboro', N.H.
t/ Bold at Whole «ale by Cogswell & 'For- 

»yin Avery Frown & Co., and Tho». Dnroey, 
Halifax L J. Cog*w*ll, at K*nivill*, T B Baker 
Sc Son, 8:- John, N. B., and by retail Druggiata. 

" £ 2 ly.

$ 16. Or with, Iron tabic, and treadle, Walnut tap 
... .. , drawer e<c., to ion by feoi— $22.
Wallact, Jan 10, 11, 12. J Read and J Cot- | Alan, Kt)mend's Family LOCK STITCH 8ew- 

t,r- j ing Machine. This Machine naea a shuttle, and
Pugwash, Jan 18 14. J Read and W Tweedy. ,wo 'bread*, making me genuine lock a itch. Hand
JJ . ...w T . I. .. 1 ft 1$ T ZN * U.ak.wa. fif)o / \  »i.L L   - f  a V ew, . „Mach net $2$. Or wilh, beenti nl Iron Table to 

rnn by foot, making the moat complete, simple, 
•uong and elegent F.mily Loekaikh Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to ihe p< blic, only *30.

Machines carefully peeked and w-1 to any part 
ef ihe Province*. Libéral redact oet will be made 
to minis'era and charitable institution». Sample» 
of Sewing. Circular» oi Machine» te» Imooial», etc. 
•vat ee application

Agent» wanted to whom the most sdvratafeoui 
terms are offered. Addr-ra

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV. S.

( Upper Side of Province Building ) 
Have on hand • large and varied assortment of

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND TBEOLOOICAL 

BOOKS.
Bible*. Illustrated Papers and other Periodic»!» 
for 8. 8ch< ols and Families, Tracts, Children's 
Tract», Illn.tr.ied Reward Cards. Ac, from the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract f>e- 
pnta, T. Nelson a Bon* Ni»bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adam» k Co., Partride t Co., Carter Btoe., Gar
rigue a fo.. tc.

Kpedal attention given to the wants of Sabbath 
Schools and a liberal discoant made for cash.
Valuable Help* for 8- School Superintend

ents and Teachers
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee's Tn- 

Uic“on*'7« and Atlas, Mnnpriae'» Gos
pel Tiea»on, Maps of Peleetiee end Paul’s trsr- 
••»- The 8. 8. Times Buperintanden s Record 
sod Teachers Class Books.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyeidan, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay au rain and epaemodle action, and ia

Bara to Refilât» the Bowel».
Depeou upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

te yea, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
yean and can say in confluence and truth »f 
it, what we have never been able to ray of any 
other medicine—never hoe it failed m a single *n- 
itance to eject a cure, when timely need. Never 
did we know en instance of di»»adetection by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, ell are delight
ed with its operation», and speak m term» of high-

Burn».
I baoped Hands 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mcrr-urial Eruptions, 
Hilt.,
Rheumatism,
King worm,
Salt Khvum,
Scald»,

Skin Disease»,
I Swelled Gland»,
I Sore Lege,
Sere it reset»,
Sore Heads, 
ïrore Throau- 
Sore» ol all kinds, 
-prain»,
‘«u#' Jointe, ;
Teller,
U cere,
Venereal Sorte, 
Wound» of aii kinds.

est comma 
cal virtues We ,

i of ito fo*È»s
matter “ what we

do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
out reputation for the fulfilment ef whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering hem pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ie administered.

This valaeble preparation ie the prescription of 
one of the most nxenninwowD and ixilvul Men
as in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing sucre»» in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate* the stomach and bowels, correcte arid
ity, and gives tone end energy to the whole eye- 
teen. It will almost instantly relieve

(nripiug in Use Bowels,
AND WIND COLIO,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedll 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the bee 
end surest remedy in the world, in all rates of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
arise» from teething or from any other cause. W» 
would cay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let yeur prejudice* nor the prejudice* of other», 
•tend between your suffering child end the rebel 
that will be sure—yen, absolutely sure—to follow 
the uee of this modieme, if timely used. Full di 
restions for using will aeoompany each bottle 
None genuine wnleee the fee-simile of CURTIS A 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Drurgistall throughout the world.
Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y 

•ep 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

NEW BOOKS
At the Weeleymn Book Boom.

Dr. Freehmea’s Antibkgraphv. Ashworth's 
Strange Taira. Rev W B Pope’s Diieoareee, Co 

William*e Expositionley'» Life of There Collins, 
of the Romans, Ae.

ef Ranh for Sabbath 
School Libraries, eelVc ed with care, and »app<tad 

reasonable rates. May ISat very ;

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the r-ault. c

BROWN 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the pens, give imme

diate id irf.
For Bronchitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
end Throat Disease», Trochee ere need with al
ways good eucoree.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before tinging or «peeking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergana. The Troches are recommended and pre 
•cribed by Phy.ictane, and have had testimoniale 
Tom eminent men throughout the country. Being 
en article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a trot of many year», each year find* 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee ere universally pronounce^better 
than other articles. -

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trolhee," 
and do not take any of the H'ertAfoe* Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. , eep 16,

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A 8ACRED 801*0.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at tbe
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

OT Set Notice ia ProttocA FWiyos of Oet. 
oth. nor • w

Caution !—None are genuine unless the words 
Hollow*}, Ntw York and Loudon” are disette» 

able ms a Wu er mark in t very leaf of tbe book ef 
direction# aiound each pot or box ; the iaiu *ay 
be plainly neu by hoidng the leaf to tbs light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any one reader» 
teg such information as ma> lead to tbs dsisiliea 
oi any party or par tea coun ensiling lbs ntltiHm 
or vending tho same, knowing them to ba «pnrtoit 

*#* bold at ihs, mai uinciory of Profteeor Ucl 
loway, gO Maideu Labs, New Yoik, and by all is 
i apeetuble Druggiime and Dealers ia Mediate 
throughout tbe uvilixed world.

There is conaidermble (ssriog by tskia 
the larger sites.

N. h—Nircctionsfor the guidance of patisats la 
every disorde are affixed to e«ch pot and soxej 

O* Dealer in my well-kno wn medicines can bass 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac , sent FKKB OF IX- 
PKN8K, by addresaiog Thus Holloway, 80 Maid* 
Lane. N. Y 

nov 6

PERRY DAVIS*
Vegetable Fain Kill#,

The tirent Family Medkiw 
of the Age !

takkn inteknal.lv, cuhm
Sudden Colds, Cough», tc, Weak Htomack, Qee 
eral Debility, Numng Soie Moeth, Caekar, lave- 
Complaint, Uytpepkta or Indigestion, Creep w 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Coepl.iul Paialetl 
Colie, Asia ic Cholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURES, 

Felon», Bails, and Uld flora». Severe Barra at 
ftoatda, t ute, Broiace and hpimfoa, bwaiUae eftht 
Joint», kiogworm end Tatar, Brekea tintons, 
Froeiee *eet and Chiiblnint, Too tne he, Pria in tkt 
Face, Nturalgin and Rheumntiem.

The FAI N KILI.KM is by unlvaranl cow* 
allowed to have won for itaalf a reputation nanti

feased in the hi»lory of medicinal prepantiaM.
I» in.Hanianiou» ■ fleet in the entire eradioatiee W< 

extinction of t*A IN in all iia various larme fa*ef 
dental to the human family, end the aueetidmf 
written nod verbal teiiimouy of the meaaee MlW 
fnvoar, are its own beat adreniiemente.

7 be iegrodieni» which eater into tbe Palffi 
KlUer, being purely vegetable render it a p»ti 
Italy «alt cud eaciout itmtdy taken mtarnaily 
»• will at for tnieraal application, when ntti aa* 
oording io dircetioat- T ne tligkt stain npoa Uan 
from It* osa In eatarnal «ppllcation», is rtadily rt 
moved by watbing in a little aleobol.

This medicine, ieatlj celebrated for the canal 
so maey of tbe afflictions incident to tbe bam* 
family, baa now been before the publie over twang 
years, and has found its way into almost every 
corner of the world j and wherever it ie need, I* 
ame opinion is expressed of iu real medical pre. 
parût».

In soy attack where prompt actira upon the nf 
tern it required, tbe Pain Killer it invaluable. Iti 
almost matautaneoueeflect in Ktilil'ViBg Pain 
is u-ply wonderinl; and when used according W 
direction», ia true to its name.

A PAIX KZIU3&
it it, io truth, » Family Medicine, and should hf 
kept iu eveiy family for iturntdiate uee. tmoÊê 
iravelling should always bave a boule of lM$ 
remedy witli them It u not untre^ucoiiy tbe cm$ 
that persons are attacked with tiietAse, and befort 
medical aid can be procured, tbe patient i* bvyood 
the hope of recovery. Captain» ol vesiels shoeid 
alway» supply themselves with a lew bottles ef UdS 
remedy, before leaving poi t, us by doing so tbsy 
will be m posnesfiioo ol md invaluable remedy » 
resort to in vane of act-idem ur sud in attaeàs CÉ 
bioaue##. it has bccu used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a sing e rase, where it wM 
thoroughly applied ou üjc tii*i uppearance of ÙÊ 
symptom#*

To those who have so long u-ed and proved thi 
merits ol our article, we would t*ay that we shell 
continue to prepare our Lain Killer ol the best and 
pu est materia », «,.d that it shall be every way 
worthy of their spprohatir»n as a family medkfllS 

IUT Trice ‘25 cent», !W cent#, end SI 00.
HENRY DAVIS & SUN,

Manufacturer# nnd proprietu », Providence, R I 
Sold iu Huii fix by •ivuiy Brown, S CAi 

Bruuu, ft tv» & * o, Cog» well à Lorsyth. Also, by 
all tho principal apothc ar*e# sod 0n>*
cen. Sup t 12 2

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
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The Urge sad increaeing circulation of this 
renders it a iu«>et demrsble sdvertisifig medium

TIB it h :

For twelve lines and under, let insertion 
* eaeh line above 12—{additional)

** each coutinuance one-fourth of the above rasN 
All ad-.ertisemeuu not limited will be eoDtisH 

in til ordered out '.nd charged sccordin^ly* t
All communications and advertiser»totf to M * 

lreased to the Kdit tr.

Mr Chamkeriain has every facility tti eSOWlMB
900* aad Kawot Py «M So» tt QEE *i
kinds with neatnen aad despatch os IrtassB*w
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